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If. in the opinion of the people, the (At/rtH 

tril-ution or modificationpf the constitutional 
powc.s be. in ai.y'p•rtieitlar. wrong, tel it be 
corrected by an amendment in the way which 
ihe Constitution designates. But let there be I 
no change by usurpation ; for though this, 
in one instance, may be the instrument of 
good, it is the customary weapon by which 
.free Governments are d^bffoyrd. The pre--, 
cedent mint always greatly overbalance, in 
permanent Avil. uvd partial oi transient 
benc/il which ihe use can, al any time, yield.

WashimcYon- i V

I hold that this Government was made on 
the PrHFPE basis by WHITE men, for 
the benefit of WHITE men and their pos
terity forever, and dlnvld be administered 
by ti illTE men. and NONE OTHERS. 
I da n<>( believe that the Almighty made the 
negro capable of self government.—Douglas.

/ repeat, 1 am for the Union; 1 am for 
preserving all the Stales. I am for ad
mitting into the council of the nation all 
their Representatives who are unmistakably 
and unquestionably loyal. A man who ac
knowledges allegiance to the Gnetnment. 
and who sweats to support the Constitution, 
must wedea 
take that oath in ¿eod faith unless he is 
loyal.—Ampmew Jounsov.

preserving all the Stales. I am for ad- 

their Representatives who are unmistakably 
:.ii unquestionably loyal. A man who ac
knowledges allegiance to the Government, 

seats to support the Constitution. 
___ : ..—jsatRy he loyal. A man cannot
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Deuglaa D«ua»cratic Republicans.
No one truth is >can(rary to any other 

truth and1 truth is as «terual and uoebang^ 

able a» the* Creator of mind and/«natter. 

If then a man eice believed a doctrine 

and now believe th» reverse he was then ¡d 

error or is now wrong. He then did not 

have mind enough Io comprehend truth 

and right, or has not noir,. or his mind 

was then obscured by passion or littleness, 

or is now,
A man may be mistaken as to what a 

political party is, or proposes to be, and 
he may learn facts and history that will 
present a different phase to ||ffairs tried by 

the same rule ; but a rule or principle enee 

known to be true*>id correct, can never 

be violated

Upon a simple question of policy oae may 

change with the different states of fact 

and eirenmstanee that may present them
selves; for example, *the power of Con- 

< gresa to legislate upon a certain matter 

admitted, the propriety of exercising that 

power in a particular direction, tnay be 

manifest at one time, while at another, and 

under different eiroumstances ita exercise 

may be very questionable, or manifestly 

wrong j but upon a question of principle, 

one *cannot ehange,—one cannot change 

tiso'squart of truth by which he measures 

and determines tbe right and wrong of an 

act, or thing, without giving the lie to his 

former position. And when a man pro
poses to ehange the fnodamenlal principles 

by which be governs his life an^; conduct, 

he ought to weigh well tbp matter and be 

sure his passions and prejudices do not get 

tbe control of, or have undue influence 

upon his mason.
From the iocipieney of the Democracy 

to this time they have never questioned 

the right of a State to regulate ito domes
tic concerns for itself, subject only to the 

restrictions prescribed in the Constitution; 

nor were they alone in the promulgation of 

thin principleall parties professed to be

lieve it
'We quote fsotn the Cincinnati platform 

of June, 1856, which was afterward ap* 

proved at Chareston and Baltimore.
*’t. That the federal government »one of 

limited power, derived solely from th» Con* 
stitation; and the grant* of power inede 
therein ought t^be strictly construed by a^l 
th* departments and agents of the gov^rtL 
ment; and that it is in 
ous to exercise doubtful ,

♦ ♦ 5 ♦

without committing an error.

dmsMe of the

frsternal good will between die citizens of the 
szversl States, and to tl>ia «ncT, non-interfers 
•nee by Congress with th» question» sppUr- 
tsining solely to the individual States, and 
non-intervention bv,each State with the af 
fairs of any olbor State ’’

And-th» Republican Convention that 

assembled at Chicago, May 16,1860, and 

j nominated Mr. Lincoln, resolved—

“2. * * That the Federal Constitutlon.i
the rights of ths States,, and the union of the

1 States, runr-t and »hall be preserved.“
“4. That thé tnsintenance inviolate of the 

rights of the States, and especially thy rigjbt 
of each State to order, and control its own do- 
mastic institutions according to its own judg
ment egeluaively, is essential to that bnlanoe 
of porters on whieh the perfection and endur
ance ot our political fabric depend ; and wy- 
denounce the lawless iavasion by armed force 
of the soil of any State or Territory, no mat«. 
t»r Under what pretext, as among the gravest 
of crimes.0

Thus it will be seen that all parties up 

td as late as I860, believed in the right of 

each State to regulate its owu affairs for 
itself and we might quote the National 

platforms of 1864, to the utnie effect. If 

then, this was then the true principle.il must 
now be true and ever will

f ■ < J I I

stitutiou be amended upon this subject-— 

Therefore , if'the Slates whose people iccre 
lately in rebellion are States,they are entitled- 
to regulate their own domestic concerns for 
themselves, subject only to the Conscitu* 
tioual leetriction, that apply alike to all.

But upou tbe fallacioub Republican hy

pothesis, that thoee States have seceded, or 

by any mystaphisical, hocu< poc-ie, presto, 
change, have be co id c Territories, the be

lievers ia the doctrine promulgated by Mr. 
Douglas in his canvass for the Presidency, 

must belie their former doctrine or leave 

the Republican ranks. Th» well known 

theory of Mr. Douglas was; “that the du- 

mesti» concerns of a Territory was entire
ly the affair of tbe white inhabitants. If 
they chose to have any particular law or 

institution not répugnant to the Constitu
tion it was their right; if they chose not 

to have it it was their right to exclude it. 
Neither Congress nor tbe people of the 

Union, or of any part of it, outside of 
said Territory have any’right to meddle 

with or trouble themselves about the mat

ter.” 

Greeley’s “ sum up

To Douglas 

may ask, were you then too dull of appre
hension to discover tbe teachings of our 
Constitution and system of government? 

Did your minds operste so sluggishly that 
your conclusions were vagué, be clouded

. a ' 1 L d-
and erroneous ? Do

■S ** • TV '■ *

self-interest and love 

clear away the elouds 

minds that you can now see your former 
error, that you were then following an 

iynus faluus of folly—but now behold 

the sundigbt of correct reason ? For
» Il t , i , -1

shame ye Douglas Democratic Republicans, 

hide yourselves from those who remember 
well the zesl with which you in former 

times defended the right, while nothing 

but love of truth prompted your aots and 

opinions. Retire within your sanctuaries, 
free yourselves fiom the passion caused by 

the din of war, cast off the simple love of 
party triumph and the false.pride of re- 
maining with a party no matter what it 
profess, remember it is more manly to 

have principles of your own and adhere to 

them, and act with that party that will near 

est enforce them no matter what its name 

Or who rallies under its banner and you 

will again marshal with the old DemAortic 

host; the white man’s party, we will be 

victorious, and enabled to save the Republic 

and liberty.
c

agent« <»f tne, gov«jrrt. 
lexpedient and panger» 
nubeful constitutioual

, V L -J. I” ; JJ
Resolvid, That we reiterate with reneWr 

ed energy of purpose, the wd!l ennsidcrei 
declaration of former conventions concerning 
the rsrared rights vf the States :*

1. That Congress has no power under the 
J"“3 ------* --------------- oentrol tha

domestic InstKatioiiM of ihe several States, and
; W „ - . MMfl| 

of everything anperUining to thpir own afa 
_  ..... ......I.il.it.^1 l.w ilio i'rtnct it ti I ¡An *’*

In the pletfora of

Parte »f 18
If •*.' ■» I< ♦'

ed energy of purpose, th» will cnnsidqreì

u 1. That Congress has no power under the 
Constitution, to mterf ra with or o»ntrol thg 
____  * __ ’ dStates, and! 
that such States are llw sob and proper judge»

fairs, not prohibited Uy ih» Consti tu lion ;
the America»

dve—
íj¡r ' ■ i 
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Oraraa Railroa< Ta|lt 1» San Francisco.
Evpr since ths middle ef August fast, the 

f almost weekly, that 
Mr. 1\ R. Brooks of SfitTraneisco, was com

ing up on ths “inexl pteaiher*’ to dotninence 
th» surveys for the Sp^em Railroad Company, 
Mr, Brooks.haa not arri-Ved, and no-explana
tion of bis failure to sduJo to time having ap 

pcs red, we pmpo<e t^ftirnish a litlfa informa
tion oq Ihe poin 
“ S»br«for^” J i ..]rrT<If

'■<rtir 1nf^rm»tfon|dbinr^ ¿i dii 
such cl anncls as earning be doubted*

A w»ck or ao ago an- Oregon gentieman 
»topped into • & te.« »«...>

surveyor’»!■ *r. • t .. 
price »yme urugles in 
lowipg

be uutil the Gon-a. iT‘.’,r

MrThe above is the substance of
’* of the matter.

Democratic Republicans we

PORTÉ AD J OREGON.
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cohfinoea to 1 
rations skilllnllj

it^althpnph we are not the 
f • - Railroad Company, and 

sb direct, and th’eugb 
be doubted* fa ]

> a »bore ja San Francisco where 

s instruments are kept Tor sale, to
*‘r ' ^thnt line, when the fol-

14 H
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conversation look place. i

Shopkeeper i Whe^e are thssg instrame nta
to go Î 

Ore,
’ ¿Ml

•< i'f

I*

tgon Man : To Oregon.
• SAo/ keeper: For what road 

Oregon Man : 
^>hof keeper: Wh

w»s to survey'that road, 
a few moments
' * o' I •

Í '■ j’l :

Thy Oregon Central.

- Ì
i •
t

: C

Broeki
just in i
instruments for hira; 
and he
i I

♦ . ‘ ** 1

.* Whyj I thought |hat Mr.
L Mr. B. was 

a box of 
a corner.) 

'• i ; tl J I

V

ago, there is 
(pointing to 

next steamer. 
’ glad to bear it,-shall

s

is çoing up 01 
^ret\on Mam Ye 

make his acquaintance. •
Shopkeeper ; He will be in.again to-ujprrow

, k 2 ' L • . . .1 , h I

ahajo

"W"

u can meet bit| hare.
r 4 i a V' ■

, Accordingly .thoOl^goh mao went next day 
to meet Mr. Brooks, but failed to reset himi 

but was assured that,Brooks would go up on 
next «foamer. lie repeated his visits to the 

, hopipg to

hut was assured that,Bron
next sfoamer. lie repeat
store every< day, upon invitation,
mock Brock«» slid talk about Oregon Railroad

i cijcun jsoi wsf' wfts con* 
illy questioned about the posture of afa 
S up hers. The l|st Jay he cat*.

—•— ------ ’-rt vzr' i 5 . • I . .
the shopman, Broke eup as fa

* ft wejre—be ii 
’ ,. !■ WW 

the reply,, 
jeiyid- some 
sirns that the

I I I I ■ *** * ; • ' • 'S'”'|T'*'-1proipejcts, but faeverfaawj Brooks ;
siati
fairl
Storte
wht|n

B

st day he ea

passion, prejudice, 

of party triumph so 

from your benighted

■ ■/

gatber- 
old flag 

bearing
the Gen-

Everywhere our old cohorts are 

iog under our banner and the 

whieh we doubt not you still lovi, 
the motto, “ The preservation of 
eral Government in its constitutional vigor 

sod the protection of the States in all 

their rights, a white man’s government 

fo being carried oa to vict >ry. 
aiyd* share the joys of* a triumph dver error

i flWIi IL ■■ 
sod folly and madness, i You can then 

havo the consciousness of knowing 
while yon left the Democracy and joined 

the Union party for the purpose of saving 

the Southern States to the Governmeot, 
you have returned to it for the same res-

n

Come in

that

son. You opposed thè open enemies of 

the country at the South, y^u 

eovert enemies in tbe North— 

gerous because professing attachment

>
4
I

aoppoMthe 

-rtiore dan-
V •Iti . ». •

to

was con-

the cuhntry they deceive many.
" I '-ir 4 ;i
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was day bsforé departure of
fe ■ D:

rooks has just h?l
Oregon«”

Held at the 

steamer, 
lows :— 

iot goingtl

up to

J
fronL Or« eon, ¿nd I 
are not all right—ac 
says (hat now * * 
her Railroads.’” g

In a subsequent c|fov »rsation 
maa learned that a di¥pa;rh t...2 
Oregon, requesting |r«nt. Gibba 
Ladd to certify to the’exBtcncje of mortgage 
on or» hundred and fifty 
the Willamette valle1
<y(

fraud »nd «Windle, ri 
and thereby hangs tt^ tpv. 

; pan’t we hnve a few nl 
that iron? | '

' -I ’ Th» *M Co’$

During ths Test jr 

pascear ”to Portia^

«< 
ali

• - .- . r B
V-

Why no* ?” was 
Well, he has re dispatches

1 Bonds’
onyerhjng is up, and Brooks

Oregon can go tot h-rl with
ft . I

■j ■ Ji, ■' ■' : ■
tion, the Oregon 
pad beer cent to 
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OK AQE DEMAND OW 

or YOU li 
TIMS AMD TÖVB «IHCBGIES
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You can make Money, 

You can risa to distinction

Merchants. Farmers, Jr iBankti^.
a® r

YOU THAT YOU MAKfc THE MOsjr C

1CTED OF ORE 
Dr. G. W. BROWN 

, Surgical 
ly perform»»«! on1 lhe eyes

■is that are regakrly per- 
yVs. Many ifctielts can be

Dr. G. 
tredt the eyes.•till 

operations 
for film, cataract strahismas or cross eyes, 
and all 
formed o 
seen at his office in all stages of recover^, 
r* niii nti »- ----
in all 'the variou 
Dr. w|

’M . .. .
following disease»; Rheumatism in a)! it*.

cataract« » 
o[»e ration 

>ui th* evfa be
j

seen at In» ottica in all stages ot recovery. 
None neea stay away, fur a cure is certain 

'UlouterifMia diseaste ‘ u“
onld call the alten 

the fact that he is pr<

Tumoara. Cancers and, Fungoid Growlhi 
wherever located. Bronchitis. Coopomptio

diseases of the eyes. The 
ilion of tbe afflicted I 
»pared to treat tbe !

i forms, L’*®* Cnmplaiut, Dropsy, 
__ rzi------ ^s and, Fungoid Growths,

<»u 
where a case ie durable jand all variou» dis- 
caara of the hernian body.

The Dr. would cnll the attention of those 
who have injured themselves by improper 
indnlgrnee, or arp aflliot^d with loss of m*>- 
nnl powers. Semmal or Night Erai»>iooa. and 
all tb» horrid cousyqueners of self abuse.

The Drii would say to th» public, tint he

bis evfohrated nfodiciues far tbe benefit of
a. 

of all druggists and medi- 
* Pacific coast, , • j ;

| for them, as much 
ifaclurcraof patent

r 
4^ryt|ijiug. They are ijonly intended for 
4,
pretend to cur»‘4>ue thing v?ixhio' itself, and 
do more, and it is sure to do so. A good 
recommeudatiooffor the medicine is found in 
its use. '.

List of Dr. G W. BROWN’S Celebrated 
medicine».' Blood and Liver Syrup, Long 
Balsam, Eye Lotion. Liniment. Ague Cure, 
Pain Eradicatot, Vermifuge. Tonic Bitter», 
Pile Ointment. Specific Balsam for Gonor- 

‘ 4 4 r -4r . 1
the kidneys and

G. ^T. BROWN’S 
w Brick; Corner ef 

|rp Stairs. 
¿2,1867. k391y

nian hodt. 
hl call tfie atti 
eil theinaelvr

• •’ * .-f • ■ ' ' .

You ran be Rnccestful, ><

I •

Bookkeepers AcwUnlanls

Prú/csmoiaí Mew *

f

Financiers or
irxou , _

Edocate yourself practically. Educate yoter- 
•elvee for the times/ Eisdate yonrselves as 
the age demaWdr. Educate yqurndvus in 
the beat manner p Awhfe. in the shortest 

.time, and at tbs leapt weo»e, to* insure 
suceeee.
' ? HTYou oan accoinjOisb all ibis in

THBF.EaO!WB’S. TIME.
. Read—Reßeql—apd Ácti ¡ - |

«I» manda it- -

W. 8.
T« I' I. -TT-.V. (

miles of railroad fa 
id these honoj-ahls

fused tocertify,”
■ ,. I J. . j ‘¡ 

elegramX about
• . 1

an

he Willamette vallev, and these hlonopanle 
erttiemen.jpot williul fa* father’bnv •ucl| a

: « 1 .*'• II. • srf. ir 1 A. *4

tore

Taxnhill Trade.
reek we took a little 
d on tho P. T- Cos line 

of boats and'Item the affable and gentlemanly 

Captain < 
learn that within the past two weeks 450 tone 
of freight havo been shipped from thip county,

of tfie Union—J./ft Appetenti, we
r ì f i *' J - :

and 2G5 ‘a tnns withiij th«'week ending* Oct. 
irtiU T»„L---L_ JL- *u- 11—- -ortion of

forms 
Fayette;

Ilk are all purchasing 
having 28,000 bushels 

are hauling by team 
ce, many

12th. Perhaps by for the larger 'p|< 
wheat being brought fa frota the 
being stored at McMinnville and La 
while the country mjlls 
wheat, one we know cf, 
on hand, "Many fornwts i 
to Portland, and fron^the rile in pr i 
•re induced tobelievefit will still increase, and 

are holding on, hoping to do better thaq they 
could by aelling nowr; Taking these matter» 
into consideration it ivfouldl aeem that Yamhill 

; wheat «rop ; and 
í farmer inSne hun- 

eater price than 50 cent»
B !'■ "• • - !

».Railroad through the coiipty and
Yamhill

are holding on, hop in, 
could by selling now*.

has again commenced the mana factor» of 
bi? celebrated medicine» far the benefit of 
hint who are net in ritach to get treatment.

dealer
The

uiedicin»» g»n»thlly, tbjit ,thty will' cure 
everything. Tlfoy are ¡only intended for 
what they say they will curb. They only 
pretend to curg'-one thing within' itself, and 
no more, and it is sure to do to. A good

• JI 1.4/tIL I '. i I i Li l ;
• vr« »» . Dnumn a vc.ri»r»»ed 
Blood and liver Syrup, Lung

_r_n_._i_i t w i _r_MJ . <4_>.

Pain Eradicatofa Vermifuge, Tonic Bitter», 
Pile Ointment, Specific Bnlaatn for Gonor- 
r!1(va..ijieel. Strictures aud Gravel, and all 
tbe various diseases of the kidneys and 
bladder. I

Ketnemher that Dr. 
Office 1» in Carter’» Nel

Alder Streets,- I I,
ba <

those 
they 
di ne <

*

is

i

county has produced large 
yet we doubt whether cnefa 

dred antiuipsted a greater 
per bushel.
* pive us
aG'
river, the increased facilities for shipping, and 

the increased price for breadstuff» that is sure 
channel of com- 

odifoa an im-

; wheat
•t 1 1

•J

I

r ' —
vc feet lock at fheiWnouth of t

to follow the perfection of a*chi 

merce, Yamhill county will pro 
tnense quantity of wh^at.

Speaking of a line for commerce from this 
county, would'reminAany thinking man, that

ty, is a lock at the mouth of thy J

quainted with the channel, and 
beat eqoal, if (not »uperjor to any 

l f- i---  p - - - i . r- r IX T
which to carry a portion of bis freight, 

down on hi» I 
low prater and 

detained each time* This is a s 
ment to boats freighting from I): 
until there is a considerable norei 
bdits cannot come (o.t|jia pljtce, < 

ville. With a five feetJock rat x 
the Yamhill, which Capt. Appei 
could be built for frotid $1,500 to 
Yamhill would be an eXi

be had 
re on th 

e Dr. does »<>t claim 
claimed hyjthe man*

F root a 
Porti

ni 
and, Oregon. Oct

WEATHE
Importing 1

11 | DIALER

DRUGS; CHEMICALS,

GLASS, 
ALCOHOL.

KEROSINE,
i--.- If: ' 9 TURPENTINE.

I PATENT medicines
. M11 • francy aud T»H»t Good», ' I
And offered- at wholeaale or retail at very 

low raiea ior cash. 
'k-IH II ’ *■ ’lid

Portlai
'It

rr<

I

among tbe mo«t important wants of this coun- 
'll’* ' * I A ‘'ll ' * ’ • ' '' fi- J a ' J" I :
ty, is a lock at the mouth of thy .Yamhill.

While Capt. Apperson is therowghly ac\
I hajjdl»» a 

boat eqoal, if .not aup^rjor to any man on ths 
upper river, and Ihough he use» a flat upon 

»twice 
mat during 
have been 

irioua detri- 
lyton. But 
se of water, 
r McM inns 
li.nxiuth of 

n estimates 
§3,000, the 

xlellen :' 'navigable 

stream to La Favette, at all seaHops of the
" • “ 1 [ : >1 L - "T<

' McMinnville, daring seven or 
. 'Fr»mk tevera gcntlymen who 

have ihonght of anti tejtamintd into tjiis mats 
ter, w» learn that C»ftt Ap 

estimate.
wi
tioin.

hare we passed 
the extremely
• i ♦ I » t < , .1 .

ff 1 i V > * .4ÍL

yebr, and to 
eight inopths,.

1'

-.»

n

r ‘ Í • >

Tb» Fular» of thfo Coa« 
Your Own Interest d

. THE

Mattonai;
> -ÖF-
BÜSINESS .AND 0

AT
Portland. Oregon,

ARD
San Francisco, CaLiforyia*

Offers, the best aud most saeceMfol system 
oí Practital Training to qualify young and 
middle aged nsen fer au active^ sueceaeful 

if • J* > ’

01

4

life.
Let young and mifidle aged 

and clerks, men of business

FORO]7i

uggist,
’ - Lt $'•
PAINTS,

lie;.

OILS,.

ibi
<

i

MERCK!

, * Ui*l P

I h- • : - iil»> ’

artisaoo
lerks. men of basiness and professional 

men, avail themselves of the opportunities 
offered, and hew out for theuaselves an hon* 
•rahlo career ¡¡I *

YOUNG MEN who can devote throe or 
four mouths to study—Middle Aged Men 
wbe desire to better their condition in life, 
pnd others who desire honorable smd JuOra- 
live situations in business, can here enjoy 
advantages not to b< found in any other rti- 
•titutioa on the coast - ‘ rT

Tbe course of stsdy can be completed in 
teu to fourteen weeks time. Tuition for the 
full course 
wi

desire honorable at 
n business, cani m 
te be found in any

ajtioi 
fall course, time unlimited, $50. Titos» 
“ ¡»king to become 4em^eri will be admitted 
auy week day in tbejreai^ No examination» 
at time of entering^ ’ > k < ìi-v‘
. ~ . v 4 p u 

tioD of the Course of Study, and G 
tom of Practical Training.

-

, Hnnieationa tota. k. LaTdenslagi
Prèsi___

iFrancisco, California.

* I Poland,,Oregon.

Mason & Hamlin
ABINET ORGAS

Have jus^t received tiì.eìr 
crowning add Justly deserted n«rk.»i>d 
reward at the Wbrld's Faib. - I 

.--«We clip the following from the Paci5» 
Mssiea! Gaxettp. . ’

AMerÌtkd RiwAnw.-The extraordfa^r-? 
p___/.t • •• L _ .

Organa—the .Ròte tone and other 
qnalitles thnt distingeieb them—h

II laforma- 
r real Sys-

»

ter. is sent
T ■ . ».

;r.
’sident

r

The College Gazette,.
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